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FAMILY VACATION i rru Fn,,| F CA, E 
Mr. and Mr.s. William Coch-! SCHEDULE SALE 

ran and daughter, Donna j Lucky Willing Workers, Inc., 
Marie. 608 Amapola. have; a group Interested in the fu- 
completed a three weeks' va- ture training of the mentally 

f Sam^weT i'rZS^''' children, W,,l ho.d a 
National Park and visited rummage sale to raise funds 
Kings National Park. Return- for this work. 
Ing home, the trio went to) The , whlch ls belng 
Catalma for several days andj ,, ,   
concluded their vacation by conducted today, 117 W. Rose- 
seeing "The Ten Command-1 crans in Comptpn, starts at 8 
ments." a.m. and will continue until 4.

INSTALL NEW PARLOR OFFICERS < " . 
Mrs. Frank Wolfrom, a past lor 280 installed nuwly elected

president q,f Tierra del Key 
Parlor 300, Hermosa Beach, 
Native Daughters of the Gold 
en West and Deputy grand 
president to Beverly Hills Par-

Ilecause of the Influence of 
the Japanese currents, sections 
of the Alaska coast have tem 
peratures that seldom fall be 
low zero in winter.

officers at Beverly Hills, 
Aug. 7.

were Mines.' William Rozalrc, 
Don Smith, William Stidham, 
Clarence Nonnemaker, Ralph 
Huddclston, Hal Lepper, R. H. 
Brlggs, Floye Newipyer, Alma 
Compton, Pat Glen nan and 
Betty Purcelle.

  Virginia Wolfram, daughter 
of the deputy and Hal Lepper 
were guests.

ENDS 7 WEEKS1' 
VACATION HERE

Jamrt Brown, 14-year-ol(i 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Brown of Middlesex Borough 
N. J. left for his home Friday, 
Aug. 9, by plane afte,r a 7- 
weeks visit here with Dr. and 
Mrs. William Hull, 24726 Win- 
lock Dr. and Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Duval, 1223 Crenshaw 
Blvd. James with his hosts vis 
ited many places of Interest in 
the southland.

FRANK'S FURNITURE has selected ninny outstanding 

values in modern and maple furniture for this coining 

week. Here Is Just an example!

WING 
CHAIR

Hera it a real bargain buy. This chair has an all 
hardwood frame, foam rubber "T" cushion,, 
marshal unit back and your, choice of beautiful 
print fabrics. This chair is 41" high.

REGULARLY $139,96 - NOW ONLY — 8995

YOU ARE INVITED . . . These charming members of the local bethel, of Job's, Daughters 
invite the public to their seventh annual luncheon and fashion show at the Masonic 
Temple Aug. 28 at 12:30. They are (from the left) Kay Smith, senior. princess; Joan- 
nette Wright, honored queen, and Bonnie Kail, marshal. Tickets a,re : nqw Mi; sale by the 
.Jobies and will be available at the door. '" ' . ' . .. ; " .

Job's 'Daughters to Present 

Fashions of'Beauty Aug. 28
A peek into the fabulous new fashions for fall of 1957 

will be presented by the Torrance Bethel Job's Daughters 
on Aug. 28 at 12:30 p.m. at the Masonic. Temple,. 2326 
Cabrillo Ave. Luncheon will be served prior to the show. 
Miss Jeannette Wright, honored queen, -is1 the general 
chairman of this seventh an
nual event staged by the local 
bethel.

On the committee assisting 
Miss Wright are Miss Kay 
Smith, decorations; Miss Mary 
Margaret Blount, tickets; Miss 
Sharon Neely, programs, and 
Miss Bonnie Kail, publicity.

"Fashions of Beauty" is the

new colors, fabrics, fashion 
lines and trends will be pre 
viewed for the public. Model- 
Ing will be by Job's Daughters 
and their mothers. Furnishing 
the new .fall fashions will be 
the Gay Shop and Moore's 
Women's Wear.

Girls, who will model, are 
Misses Judy Sherwood, Deanna

WrighleyV Nancy Hornbeck, 
Lynn Standley, Judy Sheets, 
and Kay Howard. Mothers who 
will parade the fashions are- 
Mrs. Howard Woodman and 
Mrs, William Piercy. Narration 
will be done by (Jeannette 
Wright.

After the salad luncheon 
and fashion show; a number of 
door prizes will be awarded.

Job's Daughters are now 
selling tickets to the affair and 
will have them available at the 
door. Proceeds go to the bethel 
expense fund. ,

For Classified Results
PHONE 

FAirfax 8-4000

LOOK, NO KNOBS!
Complete Remote "Control-Master' 

Chair side Tuning

Stork Shower
Pink and greeh storks wel 

comed a surprised, Mrs. Ken 
neth Edwins, president of the 
Flavian PTA, when she was 
the honored guest recently, at. 
the home, of Mrs. James Rus 
sell. ..;';' 

Mrs. Edwins; mother of three 
girls, and two boys, is expect 
ing her sixth child in Septem 
ber. . , :

Attending the party were 
Mmes. James Russell, D. Sel 
lers, Doyle Trultt, L. Spedale 
A, Weber, Fred Griffiths 
Arthur Fish, G. H. Wade.

Lime green and cherry pink 
parfait pies 'carried out the 
color theme, as did the nap 
kins cut and' folded in the 
shape of a baby's nightgown.

At ARROWHEAD
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Menard 

*nd sons, Billy and Bobby, 
17504 Ptrt^pftel.l'a have re 
turned from a 16 day stay at 
Arrowhead.

THE SPACE-SAVING REFRIGERATOR 
WITH THE 'SQUARfD-AWAY' DESIGN

• Full width humidrawer
• Full width freezer '
• Shelves In drawer
• 9.1 cu. ft.—50-lb. capacity freeser

REGULARLY $259.95 - NOW ONLY

« Super-powered Rangefinder 98 chassis
  New *2I* space-saving 110* aluminlzed 

picture lube
    Power transformer protection
  Slim-Style, all-hardwood, Mahogany- 

finish cabinet
  Two matched, fronl-poiitioned speaker!

 overall dlag. meas., 265 aq. In. viewable area

INCLUDED: The "Control-Master" 
provides every TV tuning convenience: 
On-off, volume, channel selection (left or 
right), fine tuning and brightness PLUS 
built-in, "Quiet-Zone" speaker for per 
sonal chainide listening... at no extra 
cost with Cuitom Decprator TV by 
Packard-Bell.

'MODK aioc-roniy 289*95
aio«d. Ock. Mod... Wtlili*,

ColMlol Mopl. ifl«Mlr MflMr

W.T.


